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Abstract
By sampling usage intention factors of users in rural Cambodia, the study shows their effects on usage intention
by integrating PPM and Reinforcement Sensitivity theories. Most of the behavioral factors are adopted from
previous research. Perceived risk, reward sensitivity and knowledge prove to have significant effect on usage
intention whereas regional identity does not. Regional identity proves to have moderating and negative effects on
relationships between reward sensitivity, perceived risk, knowledge, and usage intention. The research results
reinforce major roles for both government and microfinance institutions in considering and providing insights for
future policy, management and investigations.
Keywords: regional identity, microfinance, push-pull-mooring theory, reinforcement sensitivity theory,
Cambodia
1. Introduction
Cambodia is one of the least developed countries with largest economic development imbalance between urban
and rural areas and there are some microfinance institutions, such as Wing, in rural areas to meet users’ financial
needs. In Cambodia, microfinance service has helped a lot in providing low-income rural households in a timely
manner as well as improving household welfare through consumption smoothing, asset accumulation and
women empowerment (Akotey & Addjasi 2016). Although Microfinance services have increased access to
finance among the poorest, increasing wealth of household and improving socio-economic level, there are also
some puzzles about the adoption of microfinance. Firstly, most of the microfinance institutions are too small to
afford a competitive salary mechanism or a powerful financial information system. Secondly, they have to try to
reach customers by hand due to limited advertising budget since most Cambodian users are generally poor and
low educated with limited experience in modern finance technics. Thus, it is necessary to focus on the financial,
social, cultural, and economic environments of Cambodia to find factors that affect the adoption of microfinance.
Although some previous researches prove that microfinance’s beneficial economic influence such as Akotey &
Addjasi (2016) and Warsame & Ireri (2018), there are rare previous researches about users’ adoption on
microfinance, which leads to empirical evidence about its impact on Cambodian users to be inconclusive and
controversial. Therefore, in this paper we examine the association of the targeting of Cambodian users with
factors derived from PPM and RST theories as an underlying social characteristic in order to validate it
empirically using a large sample of practitioners from microfinance services. Push-Pull-Mooring theory (PPM)
theory is originated from demography, which is used to explain people's migration behavior (Chang et al., 2014).
Pushing are negative effects that oblige individuals to leave an origin whereas pulling are positive effects that
attract individuals toward a specific destination (Jung et al., 2017). Mooring was introduced to cover all personal,
social, and cultural variables that moderate the migratory decision in order to explain the migration phenomenon
more thoroughly (Bansal et al., 2005). Accordingly, in this research, the PPM model is applied to investigate
individuals’ behaviors and discussed about the factors of rural area user’s adoption to microfinance.
Push effect, including perceived risk, represents factor that drive rural area users away from commercial banks in
describing the low efficiency of procedure and high cost of loan. Pull effects, including reward sensitivity and
knowledge, attract rural area users to use microfinance service as a complement to the large commercial banks.
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Mooring effect, including regional identity, may constrain rural area users’ usage intention behavior. Thus, this
research is designed to examine push, pull, and mooring’s direct effects on usage intention empirically. This
research also examines how the mooring variable moderately influence the relationship between push-pull
factors and rural area users’ usage intentions, which can help microfinance service managerial comprehend rural
area users’ usage intention behaviors and enable them to improve social interactions in attracting more users to
lead to more profits and sales.
2. Literature Review of PPM Theory
Previous literatures that applied PPM into users’ intention behavior are well-developed. Chang et al. (2014)
apply PPM in their study to investigate user channel switching intention related to online stores and proves that
push and pull effects have direct impacts on switching intention and mooring variable’s moderating influence on
the information search behavior. Wang & Li (2016) proposes a PPM protecting intention influence model to
explore factors that influence users adopting security measures behavior. In spite of all the related researches
above, plenty of other studies have adopted PPM model into different research fields, such as Jung et al. (2017),
Hsieh et al. (2012), Lin & Huang (2014). It shows that PPM model’s variables (push, pull and mooring) differ
across research context and researchers should consider the distinct financial behavior characteristics to
investigate how push, pull, and mooring factors will influence microfinance behavior in rural areas. Since this
research is focused on advancing the understanding of rural users’ usage intention in microfinance service, the
framework considers the characteristics of microfinance service to identify the pull, push and mooring factors.
Because pull and push factors are generally mutual correspondent (Wang & Li 2016), push factors indicate large
commercial banks’ disadvantages, pull factors indicate microfinance services’ advantages and mooring factor
reflects moderating constraints between pull-push variables and microfinance service usage intention.
3. Hypotheses Model
3.1 Perceived Risk and Usage Intention
Perceived risk in this research is defined as an uncertainty combination plus seriousness of outcome involved.
Since it is difficult to capture and measure its objective reality, perceived risk has been often defined as a
relevant specific and situational parameter in different research fields (Yousafzai et al., 2003; Belanger & Carter,
2008; Teo & Liu, 2007; Crespo & Rodríguez, 2008). It could be defined as the possibility that the use of an
innovation might not be safe (Gerrard & Cunningham, 2003). And it is also defined as economic, personal,
functional, and privacy risk related to transaction specific uncertainty in the concept model of e-banking
(Yousafzai et al., 2003). Furthermore, it depends on the purchase behavior, situation, and even cultural
differences, which may vary depending on specific transactions and environments (Stone & Gronhaug, 2007;
Veloutsou & Bian 2008). From the PPM model point of view, since a lot of studies indicate that push effects
often include negative perceptions of the service provider, such as service failure, employee problems, and
pricing issues that result in low satisfaction and low trust (Jung et al., 2017), this research tries to find pushing
factor that can explain how microfinance services become an important complement to the large commercial
banks instead of replacing them. Thus, in the context of microfinance service usage intention, we define it as the
latent loss in seeking a return in using commercial bank service.
Push factor indicates that it drives rural customers’ away from large commercial banks to find microfinance
service as a complement. This research regarded perceived risk as the push-factor enforcing rural users
unsatisfied with large commercial bank service. In practice of microfinance service adoption, perceived risk as
the push factor focuses on time, finance and service. If rural areas have as many large commercial bank outlets
or branches as cities do, large commercial banks will step into a difficult period with high cost and low profit.
That is why there are only few branches of large commercial banks in rural areas. The rural customers prefer to
handle business with microfinance services institutions nearby rather than large commercial banks, because
running frequently between home and faraway bank branches will cause economic and financial losses with bad
service experience. Furthermore, due to limited numbers of branches of large commercial bank, online or mobile
banking systems in deal with financial business are only options for most of rural customers. No matter how easy
to use those online banking systems of large commercial banks are, due to low education level, most of rural
Cambodian users may feel confused in practice. Additionally, most large commercial bank are quite strict in the
censorship of loan qualification, which makes the rural users spend a lot of time in shuttling back and forth
between cities and villages before all the materials are prepared. By the way, the large commercial banks’ deposit
rate is relatively low compared with microfinance services, so there is a sense of perceived risk in using large
commercial bank service for rural users. Quite a lot of researches have proved the relationship between user
adoption and perceived risk (Tuu et al., 2011; Stone & Gronhaug 2007). Hence, this study proposes the
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following hypothesis:
H1: Perceived risk in large commercial bank service positively affects the usage intention of microfinance
service.
3.2 Reinforcement Sensitivity Theory, Reward Sensitivity and Knowledge
Reinforcement Sensitivity Theory (RST) is a prominent neuropsychological theory of personality,
conceptualized in terms of emotion, motivation, and learning (Corr & McNaughton, 2012), which is founded on
the assumption that underpinning all major personality traits are basic systems of approach and avoidance (Corr
et al., 2013). Reward sensitivity is a personality trait that reflects individual differences in the sensitivity and
reactivity of the appetitive motivation system (Corr, 2004). It may contain approach motivation for ideas or
activities that provide a sense of pleasure. Individuals with stronger reward sensitivity tend to show more
positive affect and are more sensitive to, and more likely to approach, reward (Avila et al., 2008). It is also
proved that individual differences in reward sensitivity are associated with better performance in fast tasks that
require continuously changing rules (Avila et al., 2003). Because this research tries to find pulling factors that
can explain how microfinance services attract consumers to adopt it, we introduce reward sensitivity as a
individuals’ intention that indicates rural users’ reward expectation in the sensitivity and reactivity of usage
intention.
Pull factors can increase rural users’ intention to use microfinance service as a complement of large commercial
banks. According to reinforcement sensitivity theory, risk-taking behaviors such as usage intention can be looked
on as results from sensitivity to reward due to its sensitiveness to stimulation and reaction with personal
motivation as well as the motivation to the special signals of punishment or rewarding. Reward sensitivity is a
biologically-based predisposition to seek out rewarding substances and pursue situations and stimuli with high
reward potential (Chang, 2017). Accordingly, reward sensitivity may enhance usage intention depending on
different kinds of advantages that microfinance service can offer compared with large commercial banks. Rural
Cambodian users with more reward sensitivity may intend to have more positive attitude and are more inclined
to choose microfinance service as a financial aid. Thus, reward sensitivity can empower behavior intention to use
microfinance to meet their task demands. Due to rural Cambodian stronger motivation towards reward seeking,
such as quick access and low interest loans, high returns from deposit and financing products, those with high
reward sensitivity and who prefer immediate reward, may find microfinance service is a nice option. Therefore:
H2: Reward sensitivity positively affects usage intention.
Knowledge is not only an important role in purchasing decision making but also one of key factors in behavioral
researches. It indicates information/perception associated with a product/service and its components,
specifications, features, and techniques utilized to develop the product/service (Rindfleisch & Moorman, 2001;
Chang, 2017). As a role of pulling factor in PPM model, knowledge can be defined as perception or information
that rural users have about microfinance service as a usage option and related techniques, attributes and
underlying features. Specially, the interrelationship between pull factors is not under consideration due to the
focus on the influence of pull factors on usage intention.
Quite a few researches have proved that users’ knowledge about service or product influence significantly
intentions and attitudes to adopt them (Burgess et al., 2013; Qian & Yin, 2017; Wang et al., 2017; Liu et al.,
2018). Salazar-Ordonez et al. (2018) indicates that knowledge can increase users' related attitude toward new
product and will significantly and positively influence users’ adoption. If rural Cambodian users get more
knowledge about microfinance service, such as familiarity, skills and technics in using microfinance service (e.g.,
simple procedure, low loan interest, high deposit interest, local flavor) and receive advantage and benefits of
microfinance service, they can hold more positive attitudes to adopt microfinance with more usage intentions.
H3: Knowledge positively affects usage intention.
3.3 Mooring Effect (Regional Identity)
Previous studies shows that the users prefer to acquire regional service/product because they believe local
service/product to be more, traceable, reliable, wholesome etc. (Lorenz et al., 2015). Consumption of regional
attitude is usually applied to describe users’ regional, identity, citizenship and belonging (Lorenz et al., 2015;
Verbeke & Roosen, 2009). Regional identity is a useful factor in researches of purchase decisions and product
assessments (Lorenz et al., 2015; Fraser et al., 2015). Lorenz et al. (2015) indicates that consumers want to
deliver their regional belongings, identities or related citizenships in the process of consumption behavior. Users
can hold regional identity to accept the fact that they should do something to improve reputation of regional
services. The perception of regional cognition is useful in delivering themselves to others or external world. The
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formation of regional identity in adopttion of local m
microfinance caan be defined as the local ussers’ belief on local
microfinannce institutionns that can offfer good servicce for them w
with a reasonabble interest raate and localization
service to meet their ecconomic and eeducational devvelopment levvel. Trudel et al. (2016) proove that consu
umers
handle serrvice differenttly when it coomes to regionnal perspectivees, which can shape consum
mption behavior in
different w
ways.
Mooring eeffect refers to
t factor thatt increases rurral area userss’ intention too use microfinnance service and
moderates the relationshhips between them. Verbekke & Roosen (2009) indicaates that regionnal identify of the
product m
moderates, posittively, the inteerest of the connsumer to purcchase behaviorr. Lorenz et al. (2015) provess that
the consum
mer wants to express
e
his reggional belonginng, his identityy and his citizzenship. Sergioo et al. (2019) have
examined local consum
mers how to reespond to and make sense oof regional ideentity. Microfiinance services are
independent local corpporations and are quite ddifferent from the branchees of large ccommercial banks.
Microfinannce services often
o
offer variieties of local--specific services because m
most shareholdders and emplo
oyees
of microfiinance servicees are locals aand familiar w
with local busiiness and culttures. Servicess with strong local
features arre always veryy popular amonng locals, whiich will strenggthen low educcated Cambodiian locals’ regional
identity annd encourage them to adoppt the service of microfinannce without hhesitation. Partticularly, the more
regional iddentification locals
l
possesss, the less attrracted Camboodian rural users are by thhe related fina
ancial
knowledgee. The more reegional identiffication localss possess, the less local userrs will consideer risk and rew
ward.
Thus, wheen the regional identity is higher, the ppush-pull factoors’ influence on the intenntion to accept the
microfinannce service couuld be lower. T
Therefore:
H4: Regioonal identity poositively affectts usage intentiion.
H5: Regioonal identity neegatively modeerates the relattionship betweeen perceived rrisk and usage intention.
H6: Regioonal identity neegatively modeerates the relattionship betweeen reward sensitivity and usage intention.
H7: Regioonal identity neegatively modeerates the relattionship betweeen knowledge and usage inteention.
The propoosed model is showed
s
in Figuure 1.

Figure 1. Prooposed researchh model
4. Measurrement and Data Analysis
It was neccessary to survvey users whoo are living inn Cambodian rrural areas andd are familiar with microfin
nance
services. W
With help of National
N
Minisstry of Agriculture of Cambbodia, we colleected data from
m 9 villages in
n the
middle of Cambodia. Thhese village weere selected beecause they aree typical Cambbodian villagess that dominate
ed by
agriculturaal economy. More
M
than halff of young peoople in villagees went out too work in citiees and sent money
m
home everry month by microfinance
m
institutions suchh as Wing.
The Perceeived Risk construct was m
measured usinng three itemss. (“It is inconnvenient to uuse the service
es of
commerciaal banks.” “It is not wise too spend a lot oof time to do bbusiness with commercial baanks far away.” “It
costs too m
much to get loaans from comm
mercial banks.”). They were rated on a sevven-point Likert scale (1 Stro
ongly
disagree, 7 Strongly agreee).
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The reward sensitivity construct was measured using three items. (“A good opportunity to get profits from
microfinance services can motivate me to use it.” “In most cases, I prefer to do something that pays off soon.” “I
want to be the best of people around me”). They were rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1 Strongly disagree, 7
Strongly agree).
The Knowledge construct was measured using three items. (“I am informed about what microfinance services
can offer.” “I am knowledgeable about microfinance service.” “I am aware of microfinance service”). They were
rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1 Strongly disagree, 7 Strongly agree).
The Regional Identity construct was measured using three items. (“I feel very concerned about the financial life
of my region” “I would have a better opinion of myself by using local microfinance service instead of other
banks.” “I am very attached to my region.”). They were rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1 Strongly disagree,
7 Strongly agree).
The Usage Intention construct was measured using three items. (“I am likely to use the local microfinance
service.” “I desire to use the local microfinance service.” “I plan to use the local microfinance service.”). They
were rated on a seven-point Likert scale (1 Strongly disagree, 7 Strongly agree).
4.1 Data Analysis
Because this research model has never been tested before, PLS is an appropriate method to evaluate the
reliability and validity of the measurement model, and analyze the structural model. The test of the structural
model includes explained variance of endogenous constructs (R2), path coefficients, and significance of path
coefficients. We used bootstrap t-statistics with 5000 resamples.
4.2 Descriptive Statistics
Of these 253 participants, 156 were men (61.7%) and 97 were women (38.3%). The majority of respondents
were aged between 20 and 30 (62.3%). Table 1 shows the respondents of demographics.
Table 1. Demographic Statistics
Category
Gender

Education Level

Age

Yearly
Income

Use Frequency
per Month
in Recent Two Years

Main Loan Amount

Loan Purpose

Subject
Male
Female
Under High School
High School
Bachelor
Others
20-30
30-40
40-50
More than 50
< 1000$
1000-2000$
2000-3000$
>3000$

N
156
97
192
25
7
29
157
70
19
7
26
96
102
29

%
61.7%
38.3%
75.9%
9.9%
2.7%
11.5%
62.3%
27.7%
7.5%
2.5%
10.3%
37.9%
40.1%
11.7%

None
once
2 or 3 times
>3 times
<500$
500-1000$
>1000$
Consumption
Small Business
Family Accident
Others

34
97
90
32
77
142
34
102
95
36
20

13.6%
38.3%
35.5%
12.6%
30.5%
56.1%
13.4%
40.4%
37.5%
14.2%
7.9%
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4.3 Measurement Model
As shown in Table 2, Cronbach’s alpha for all measures exceed the recommended threshold value of 0.70.
Therefore, all measures are robust in terms of their reliability. The composite reliabilities range from 0.866to
0.909, which are above the 0.70 cut-off. To assess convergent validity, AVE was calculated for each constructs in
our proposed model (see Table 3). Since all construct’s AVE are above the 0.50 cut-off, therefore, the results
support convergent validity.
Table 2. Convergent Validity, Composite Reliabilities testing results
Construct
Perceived
Risk
Reward
Sensitivity

Knowledge
Regional
Identity
Usage
Intention

Item

Standardized Loading

AVE

Composite Reliability

Cronbach’s α

PR1
PR2
PR3
RS1

0.901
0.887
0.865
0.810

0.833

0.903

0.919

RS2
RS3
KN1
KN2
KN3
RI1

0.809
0.858
0.853
0.902
0.875
0.897

0.752

0.866

0.905

0.806

0.892

0.910

RI2
RI3
UI1
UI2
UI3

0.804
0.876
0.889
0.921
0.831

0.859

0.909

0.921

0.817

0.897

0.914

Discriminant validity is considered in two steps. First, the Fornell and Larcker (1981) criterion is used to test
whether the square root of a construct’s AVE is higher than the correlations between it and any other construct
within the model. As shown in Table 3, the diagonal is the square root of the AVE value. Each construct shares
more variance with its own block of indicators than with another latent variable. Second, the factor loading of an
item on its associated construct should be greater than the loading of another non-construct item on that construct.
The results, presented in Table 4, indicate that all indicators loaded on their own construct more highly than on
any other, supporting that the constructs are distinct.
Table 3. Descriptive statistics, Correlation matrix and square roots of AVE
Construct
PR
RS
KN
RI
UI

Mean
4.155
4.217
4.077
3.908
4.814

SD
1.197
1.632
1.691
1.522
1.396

PR
0.901
0.223
0.384
0.327
0.109

RS

KN

RI

UI

0.885
0.469
0.379
0.284

0.809
0.401
0.522

0.799
0.481

0.808

Table 4. Loadings and cross-loadings
PR1
PR2
PR3
RS1
RS2
RS3
KN1
KN2
KN3

PR
0.701
0.774
0.791
0.408
0.208
0.277
0.401
0.543
0.362

RS
0.456
0.528
0.409
0.807
0.851
0.706
0.621
0.422
0.548

KN
0.503
0.518
0.599
0.566
0.428
0.487
0.713
0.812
0.839
34

RI
0.189
0.485
0.448
0.420
0.327
0.255
0.362
0.208
0.284

UI
0.554
0.357
0.304
0.403
0.609
0.631
0.445
0.535
0.234
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RI1
RI2
RI3
UI1
UI2
UI3

0.486
0.247
0.601
0.561
0.494
0.452

0.508
0.258
0.452
0.301
0.402
0.355

0.2997
0.5556
0.5007
0.4887
0.3228
0.3226

Vol. 15, No. 12 2019
0.776
0.793
0.881
0.511
0.406
0.389

0.244
0.635
0.367
0.902
0.886
0.845

ed to
In summaary, all validatiion tests sugggest that the ittems are both valid and relliable and couuld thus be use
evaluate thhe structural model.
m
4.4 Structuural Model
Figure 2 ddepicts the resuults of PLS annalysis, includiing the estimatted path coeffiicients and thee overall theore
etical
explanatorry power of thhe model. As illlustrated in Figure 2, Perceeived Risk, Reward Sensitiviity and Knowlledge
have a poositive and siggnificant effecct on usage Inntention, withh path coefficients at 0.6122 (t=2.471), ,0
0.573
(t=2.653) and 0.425 (t=33.440). Thus, H1, H2, H3 aare supported except H4. Thhen, Regional Identity’s neg
gative
moderatingg effect betweeen Perceivedd Risk and Ussage Intention is confirmed,, with path cooefficient at -0
0.674
(t=2.079), supporting H5.
H Meanwhilee, Regional Iddentity’s modeerating effect bbetween Rewaard Sensitivity
y and
Usage Intention is conffirmed, with ppath coefficiennt at -0.886 ((t=2.923), suppporting H6. R
Regional Identity’s
moderatingg effect betw
ween Knowleddge and Usagge Intention iss confirmed, with path coefficient at -0
0.373
(t=2.204), supporting H7.
H Overall, thhe four independent variables have expllained a large proportion of the
variance (550.8%) in Usaage Intention.

Figure 2. Structural moodel Note: stanndardized coeffficients. ** p < 0.01; *p < 00.05
5. Discusssion
These finddings contribuute in study on how rurall Cambodian rural users’ bbelief and perrspectives tow
wards
microfinannce service addoption. Takinng into consideeration the im
mportance of R
RST and PPM
M theories in usage
u
intention oof microfinancce service of Cambodia, thhis study focuses on how C
Cambodian rurral users adop
pt the
service of microfinance service. Speciially, regional identity has noo significant effect on usagee intention could be
due to Cam
mbodian userss’ low educatioon level, whichh make them tto take it for grranted that usiing microfinan
nce is
easy, safe and well rew
warded and iggnore influencce of regionall identify. Microcredit firm
ms can retrieve
e the
commerciaal or marketing potential of their advertiseement, educatiing, service annd pricing strattegies to reduc
ce the
financial, aadvertising annd competing ccosts related w
with the local sservice compettition processees with comme
ercial
banks. Beccause the shareeholders of miicrofinance firm
ms not only paay lots of taxess to the local government butt also
generate a large numbber of employyment opportuunities in thee area, local government is responsible
e for
microfinannce services to
t carry out supervision, m
management, branding andd advertising to increase users’
u
identificatiion of microfinnance servicess. Especially, thhe practical peerceived risk caaused by largee commercial banks
b
for both rrural users shoould be eliminnated by introoducing the chharacteristics tto local enterpprises, instituttions,
communitiies and individduals to find thheir financial nneeds and teacch them how too make best usse of microfinance.
Additionallly, establishinng good relattionships betw
ween microfinaance institutioons and local users by offfering
low-interest loans, highh-return investtment productss, flexible moortgage policyy and quick looan censorship
p can
enhance thhe reward senssitivity of userss. Moreover, ddue to the low education leveel of most indiividual users, iti is a
35
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good idea to carry out regular teaching programs, communication parties and advertising activities among users
to make them acknowledge of the advantages of microfinance services.
This research had encountered some limitations which need to be taken into account. The consistency of the
research result in different area context has to be verified in future studies. And future studies may consider
microfinance service managers’ characteristics and situational factors.
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